
Summary of Club Check-In Calls During COVID19 

Items that are highlighted are potential action items for the next 3 months. Nine key areas were identified. More detailed 

plans and follow up questions will be presented during the virtual summer workshop on June 13, 2020. 

 

1. Create 3 Operating models for Spring 2021: 
a. Clubs are wanting to prepare for the fall and spring season. What model should they begin to 

temporarily adopt? 3 Model Options for 2021: normal season; modified/regional season; or clubs may 

only play internally till a vaccine is found. 

b. Review of Re-opening phases published by USL and State of CA needed. What do the clubs need to do? 

 

2. Revise the Scheduling Process and Timelines: 
a. Scheduling appendix for game timing modifications to accommodate COVID19 social distancing and 

lower numbers at a venue 

b. Scheduling appendix for practices- best practices to reduce risk for clubs to accommodate COVID19 

c. Hold league wide scheduling 2nd weekend in January; close team registration 1st week of January. 3rd 

Sunday schedules due; Season Start date- 1st weekend in March. 

a. Would help with counties that have ski week for their school district. 

d. End season weekend before Memorial Day or 1st weekend of June: 

a. Regional end of season event versus an age level end of season event: 

1. Play offs A and HS Saturday before Mother’s Day 

2. 3rd weekend: all other regional end of season games 

a. 2 on Saturday and 2 on Sunday 

3. 3rd Sunday: championships 

 

3. Expand and Simplify Club Support for Coaches Education  

e. Develop a NCJLA coaches tool-kit; Part 1: Create sample practice plans that reduce risk for COVID19. 

Sample modifications to drills so they use lower numbers and more space. 

f. Create a “How to foster parents becoming a Coach” so club leaders have blue print to keep the pipeline 

of volunteer coaches full. 

a. List of best practices and how to incorporate parents into practices. Need an NCJLA specific 

document. 

g. Reduce requirements for Coaches certification or streamline  

a. 2020 saw a decrease in certified coaches and increase in volunteer helpers. 

b. Consolidate items under the USL membership 

c. Eliminate: PCA and Concussion Cert. (In Athlete Safety Course, Concussion Cert.) 

h. Create or provide resource for training coaches and volunteers on how to prevent infection, detecting 

symptoms. What type of protective gear or sanitation supplies should they have in their game day box? 

a. Need to wait for CDC guidance 

i. Create materials that help promote alumni returning as volunteer coaches. Encourage clubs to create 

small volunteer roles for teens to volunteer and get comfortable with coaching and officiating.  One 

resource should be focused on promoting female role models in coaching and officiating. 

a. Embedded into a program. Helping clubs understand how to encourage alumni to volunteer. 

Alumni play days; show case alumni achievements; target age groups. How to keep open lines of 



communication. Alternate roles if they cannot coach...volunteer days; officiating; alumni 

director. 

 

4.Create a Fall Ball Event and Direction for Fall Ball Out Reach 

a. Need direction from NCJLA so they can test out model during fall ball clinics and games.  

b. Would like to see an NCJLA event for their teams to participate so they do not have to organize as a club 

 

5. Develop Small Sided Format for All Levels of Play In Response to COVID19 

a. Rules, Game Protocols and Safety Protocols- what does the USL model look like for NCJLA clubs? 

b. Create opportunities for players who may be “cut” from CIF since JV teams may not be offered with 

budget cuts at CIF level 

c. Prep NCJLA clubs for that need to be present as the region recovers from economic effects of COVID19 

(7 v 7 format so that it is easier for the clubs to run) 

d. Restructure conferences- truly regional- see Revise Scheduling Process and Timelines section 

e. Create a template for intra-club league to limit travel from other counties in CA with higher COVID19 

cases. 

f. Model for Co-ed lacrosse and to use Goalies or no goalies- USL to publish June 15th 

 

6. Facilitate Club Mentors and Regional Reps 

a. Reorganize commissioners to be regional rep versus age level expert 

b. Should have a relationship with clubs rather than a level of play 

c. Re-organize summer workshop 

d. How can clubs work together when they are in the same county? 

e. Promote Club President Manual more frequently to clubs (very useful to some clubs) 

i. Perhaps re-market this manual as a go to for all Club officer roles – not just a club President. 

7. Expand or Shift Start and End of the Season 

a. Assist with recruiting kids from winter sports 

b. Start mid-march to head off another surge of COVID19 

c. End no later than first weekend in June- possibly just the championships 

 

8. Develop Contracts, Policies and Templates 

a. Hold Harmless policy for team registration  

i. (Concept applies to all contract engagements with our customers and vendors) 

b. Officials contracts fees for small sided play and health concerns/ protocols 

c. Sanitation policies 

d. Emergency Action Plans for Clubs that are “plug and play”. They can customize with club name, mascot 

and locations. 

e. Training Sessions for club leaders regarding safety protocols, emergency action plans, Athlete 

Safety/Serious Injury forms, and record keeping. 

f. Tax Donation Letter for clubs to use when they have to process mass refunds. 



g. How to run a club board meeting 

h. How to transition club board members 

i. Create virtual training guidelines- disclaimer that when games restart players are still required to follow 

the Play Out of Area Process (Operation Guide section 12) 

 

9. Develop Specific Club Support for Growing the Game: 

a. Connect Clubs with USL regional rep 

b. Publish Try Lax and SANKOFA application due dates 

c. Create template for what a clinic looks like post COVID19 so clubs can send to the school Admin/Athletic 

Directors 

d. New Club team registration payment policy: new clubs will get a credit for the next season for a team if 

they need to withdraw that team after scheduling. Create flexible late team registration policies so clubs 

can register teams late but still get games. 

e. Re-structure NCJLA Scholarship Policy- some clubs have spent their reserves on refunds so will not be 

able to fund scholarships in 2021. Several smaller clubs do not typically have reserves and thus miss out 

on the NCJLA scholarships. Most clubs have not or will not be able to hold their 2020 fundraisers due to 

COVID19.  

i. Set up a portion of NCJLA Scholarship fund to function as a grant. Club applies for x amount then 

must prove that the player registered and is rostered on the team.  Would have to be a standard 

amount regardless of club. 

ii. Move application date and processing to Nov so clubs know if they can even accept a 

scholarship player on the roster in time for team registration.  

 

 

 


